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whatthe character of the motiies that gov- want. Our church as a dhureh bas declared miOsky,youwill go w 12im me i ell for iot-
ea You life?' that the liquor trafmc cannot be) legalized in ogv ethe legia right ofdon .

'i don't, and I don't see how I can,' urged without sin, and nobhing stronger than that Good-nIght'

the lady. .*could be uttered. The man who' seils liquor Wlith that he vunied, closing the door
The clergyman lioeitated What could he for a living is worse than a-' behind him .withi a vigrtous alam.

say? Hiow could he shed light upon tmhis Jut then there was a sharp knock on the Tthe iembers of tbe ofcIal board looked

groping soul? door.ti the floor, ea one semingly
Then an inspiration came to him 'Come Li,' responded the double bass voice id of bt
'Do you think you could fid any interest of Mr. Williamsn. mn d taiey e dbln

In visiting the poor? Are you acoustomed The dàor opened and the portly form their Oristiii'duty. BotthfjsaloonkeepeÇ

te help people? Would you care to give a the saloon-keeper across the street appeared is Ice nt o
litile time to charitable work?' in'the doorway. He was the first te breakbd plaed ..ae freedi respomslbillty on

The lady considered a moment; then she thle oppressive silence: tber Eoc e d '.Som
said: 'Gentlemen, knowing this to be your reg- ttylaàriointbinklng wlen Willia-

#1 thlnlt I sheuld like te trye only 1 don't ear maeting nigct, I desidmn tg coely

ov fisniedofdran the seb ince Thewy:wr

know wlxetiher lt gead enougb.' and in.foin you that 1 and m.y family have 'Brethren, that se on-keeper;tbld us some

theirr Chisia duty. Butt the saloon-edpe

mdabouttat.L th de-made ûpe aur m tumin your -chib and terrible trte- Brethrent ou hods arent

goha pladai u strmns espon s on

cdeiforyou. Iep iong thhe o swork you are dong.h on tted. don uso

Ing and give you a little outline of what you This speech was greeted -wltah dumb as- home and pray for light.'-American Paper.
can do for one or two needy familles, if y0u tonishment' by the menimbers of the boa.rd.
are willing te see me.' Dr. Williarson wuà the firsto speak.

In a short time the lady was at work 'Have you givon Up the saioon busins?' Iiow [e (ot [is Buggy.
among th poo andunbapy. Her eld 'No, sir,' replied the sàloon-keeper.'Le lsor;tneimnyndpec-

among-the poor and unhappy. Hepl

friends spoke of ber enithusiasm as a 'flad,' 'Are you toing te?' -boLd e t te it. andcmloUtln 1

but her now friends, the hbnible ones Who 'Ne, sir; I am. conductng a respectable
felt her kindness, began to call bjer 'our place and I see no reasonwby I should.' t ities afd epad efferL An eminent

angel.' Even the Indifferent and worthless slowly replied the Doctor, l pastor recentîy gave bis experience ln deal-

learned to value ber motherly interest"i. chur h rule prohibit us from tainig in deaI- th this mental defect ln a sincere but
thoir neglected little one, and give hier grati- Igw

ther ngletedli~t.l on~, nd ivebergr ei- s in liquors, and for tihat. reason we muet wordy mlsslonary, who had -asked permis-ý
tude. refuse you.t

To a visitor who was once a lady of fash- 0,sdth asintmkeaprolapa t bsC:e
To vsitr ~v~o as no a ad o!~s~- Oh' sidthesaoon-keeper, a flusih o! gregati on. In a Icoundabout way. the go0d

ion, but who bas been, like herself, for the anger coming into. his already ford face,
last six years a lady of relief, she said: >. 'I s o moion,' and th fatiues atending 'pedes

'On the street I sometimes pitk up chsl- t t saloon-
dren whose paircints have thrust then Ut to keper p ,

beg, and bring them inte My home. There I r the matter-of.act, direct way 0f appealig
feed them, and teach them ow to read andbai ot et

sing. To be loved and cared for opens a Dr. Williarso 'The bible -Ê' t - a o t .: r
new world to tho poor things. M i enssooar

nev wod t t.e porth*no Mine -is no drunkard sball inhenit the-kingdoni of God, i .ug. li iegt esn adrc
doubt otten the only Riss these unfortunate and -therofore drunkatd-maker
waifs ever receive.'.....................-

A part of tthe Mweekloy t tlit hm bo ! Who'p ows but someshehaltake
et the iee1d~work ~h bas &clared that .- .lquat-trmMfe c ntb ryr.n~tb lîal botle n

upon" hemeit to dô Is the teahiTng of pou '
mothers to cook and sew, 'and the superpr he
1ng of theschoolingof tiheir 'cildren' Inr o

every practicabl6'way she' employs ber tnie t 'Do yeu knew that a great
and wealth for the benefit of thefiendes.

ier, former' fashioifable frlenDk W asae ers ofr tine?, to sp

la fàllowin'g'a f oolish hobby. liSer. paster, ih'Noav, heard thet some- were,' sad Dr.

seÈn.1s of bariýas one;Tho has 3'founid hesl. Wilai~i.. A Ltte Hisox y
'Do you know ihat two o this o?'cal £Dy Mary p. Butta),

She, at lt, ls tee busy, i lrne found board no i bis room are ameng my regu-

find ~ ~ ~ plc and Iam" seer no reso w>y Io.lar* should.'pý-P a

content, te stop andfdanm.frt. t lar custorners'i S aro em wllngpae
may be thatbei self-ffcemen d aç'tive No reply, but two very re1,1, slace sowed A.rprlig gloryD sa'd

Christian. love bave made lier feel, if shie"*h at en .± 'The bolly-hocks look* pireudly',downi

church rule prbit u rmtkigi el

cainnot hoar, the answer to he q erirn that 'Do yon know that I got my icense frnm 

once' perplcxed 'bier: 'Ye are m&j frientis, If ruiIgOGrant, viho aiLs riglit hore, for 'wtlch Far off I heur the happy birds

ye'do Wbýsà eer i cemmandyo.' I peus the regular license yee?o That to eocu other .a',
.Mlanyio living in 'àji dees Hold o, adJgeGntlyureoi Alas, if I could only look,

now, la 'amile ldlenes ' on,' said t.h e ante, yuar olusi ofegadnvii

iighi cure t-ir niera' un by follovg te. fast, r y frind; I do neth mai the lacs,

'I wa not awr fta.Onwa rud

berexaJPie 'Youtih's Coipan on.' and ' an' ompUned. by te license ain a&
gant therfoe n drun kard -ne r an.

W o [s Responsible?ibWahoIii Re.n11? '«Well, the law* vis «naee,~ by Mr. Smiùb,

Many ln the church unite, It is true, in de- there anthers liRe bla.'
manding a prohibitory law, but tbey do not 'Yu emnt.place the respeibility on me,'
agree- in support of men to enact it. They. saitIMr..Sini. ' carrled eutthe wles e!
readily doclare in favor of total abstinene. those who electet me'
for the individual and legal prohibition for I understand tha y salt tbe saloon-
the state, but after se declaring, a large por- keeper, 'but Ivotedfor Yeu; se i Jutge
tion of them go to the- polls and voteth f rant; se did Dr. Williamthen, tc rest o!
ticket tbhat insists the saloon shall be licens- this bo-rd, ant the. great majorIty of tLhe
ed. They poLition earnostly for prohbiLory votera in tbis, cburoh. 1 took it for granted
logislation. and ia most cases perhaps vote tha ail. who voti for yen belleved ln 11-
localý option aid constitutictaal probib'ory cense s;. NoI atr peoltely tld that I cannot
ameadments, but ihe nrged te supporta ' joiW this heawan-bsend bay a that 1
ian -w-ho, declares for prohibition and Its a nd go te bell. Dr. W 'lllamion lcre voted

sricteerement, large numb*er of tben for you, Scaitlac, te rpa a licenselai whieh
finti somie re for :. - n ....... . csaidp. s Judge Grant bore te giv hme a o-

For, 1lpsùtratiton, hero,-.is Dr. Wlliamsr ' nse-to o te fellyI ena-i the parn
churoh o! eight hunireti members, of vich - te.hs agkeer, entI-and iorhout she coJet

Juege qrat..and the Hou., Chas. Smith are et- yen trent I cultd nt engagean the eis-

c .. Tho board meeting I. la ybusiness. Y n- three are boun for lien-
se.ýson. TVhe Hop. M r.. Sma, member of, yrenivwhero younth chur ar rowns antd play.
the lal to thn faior, anda iisaitIng on golden harpm wle I ao th suIfer the-

lanrepiy. tw these .ho dcalvacatr f prohib aition, tcrments of the damnet! Gentlemen, if
'I for one do not, uaderstand wht more they ellfr aelllng

Judge Grnt and thel Hon.e Chas SmtI aret

Contented te be low:
'Waste net your etrength in grieving
Just go, te work and grow.

Yeu were net meant te bè like me,
A Uttle lowly flower.

You'il soonoutstiLp the holly-hock,
If you but use your power.'

'Ihe morning glory longed no more;
But, looklug tu the light,

She quite forgot her doubts and fears,
And gre" wit- all her might;

And lsoon beyond the prisoning Wall
The blossoming stems had grown,

And al that morning glories love,
Became ber very own.

-'Golden Rulae.'

The restive ox but chafeg his own neek,.
and makes bis burden no easier. The one
that bears the yoke la calmness finds that It
is designed for bis own comfort,,te makle
lighter the load that he dravis. Ail, .f

Christ's yokes are easy If we will but take
themt upon us.-'Forward.'


